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No. 567. MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING’ BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF ITALY
REGARDING ITALIAN ASSETS IN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND CERTAIN CLAIMS OF UNITED
STATES NATIONALS. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON
14 AUGUST 1947

Discussionshave taken place with representativesof the Governmentof
Italy on the question of disposition of Italian property in the United States
of America. These discussionshave grown out of the terms of the Treaty of
Peacewith Italy dated at Paris February 10, 1947, particularly Article 79
thereof; andout of the financial andotherrelationsbetweenthe United States
of America and Italy during the periodsincethe Italian Armistice. As afurther
steptoward the betteringof relations betweenItaly and the Unijed Statesof
America, the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America hasfelt it desirable,
subject to appropriategovernmentalaction, to renouncecertain of the rights
grantedto it underthe termsof the Treatyof Peace,andto return andunblock
propertyin the United Statesof America which hasbeenvestedor blockedby
the Governmentof the United Statesof America by reasonof an interest of
Italy or Italian nationals. The Governmentof Italy, on the other hand, has
recognizedthat in justiceit shouldprovidefundsto beutilized by the Government
of the United States of America in application to claims of United States
nationalsarising out of the war with Italy.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of Italy have,therefore,reachedan understanding,as follows:

Article I

1. The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America, referringto Article 79
of the Treaty of Peacewith Italy, datedat ParisFebruary10, 1947, nevertheless
agrees,within the limits providedby law:

(a) to take the necessarysteps to effect the return of property and
interestsvestedin or transferredto anyofficer or agency of the Governmentof

Came into force on 14 August 1947, asfz~mthe date of signature, in accordancewith
article V.



the United States of America under the Trading with the Enemy Act, as
amended,’which were owned by the Governmentof Italy or Italian nationals
immediately prior to such vesting or transfer, or the net proceeds of such
property or interest; provided, however, that such return shall be subject to
the conditionsandexceptionsset forth in Annex I, which constitutesan integral
part of this Memorandumof Understanding;

(b) to take the necessarysteps to effect the releaseby the United
States authorities of blocked property and interestsin the United States of
Americaof Italy or Italian nationals.Suchreleaseshall beeffected in accordance
with conditionsstatedin a letter of assurances,datedtoday, and addressedby
the Italian authoritiesto the Secretaryof the Treasuryof the United Statesof
America, it being understoodthat the unbiocking procedurewill actually be
put into effect not later than one month from the date of this Memorandum
of Understanding;

(c) to take the necessarystepsto return, in their condition at the time
of return, to the Governmentof Italy all vesselswhich were under Italian
registry and flag on September1, 1939, which were thereafteracquiredby the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaeither by purchaseor by forfeiture
andwhich arenow ownedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America;
provided,that in the eventforfeiture proceedingsagainst any of the vesselsare
dismissed,the Governmentof Italy agreesto dischargeand saveharmlessthe
Governmentof the United Statesof Americafrom anyresponsibilityandliability
for the processing,settlementand satisfactionof any claimsagainstsuchvessels;
and

(d) to take the necessarysteps,subject to all termsandconditionsof
authorizing legislation, to transfer to the Governmentof Italy surplusliberty
ships of the Governmentof the United Statesof America, to be operatedby
Italy for commercialuses,of a total tonnageapproximatelyequalto the total
tonnageof vesselswhich were under Italian registry and flag on September1,
1939, and were subsequentlyseized in United Statesports and thereafterlost
while beingemployedin the UnitedStateswar effort, providedthat the selection
of such surplus ships shall be by the Government of the United Statesof
America, after consultationwith the Governmentof Italy, andprovided further
thai the shipsshallbe transferredon an as is whereis basis.

* United States of America, 50 U.S.C. app. 1-38.
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2. The releaseor returnof propertyand interestsunderthe presentArticle
shall not preventthe assertionof rights or claims to, againstor with respect
to such propertyand interestsor the proceedsthereof; nor (in accordancewith
Article 76 of the Treaty of Peacesigned at Paris) shall this Memorandumof
Understandingor its execution in any way give rise to any causeof action or
claim againstthe Governmentof the United Statesof America, or any officer or
agencythereof.

3. (a) The provisions of this Article shall in no manner impose any
obligation upon the Governmentof the United Statesof America to return any
royalty or othercompensationor right to receivea royalty or othercompensation
to the Governmentof Italy or any Italian national arising out of the use prior
to December31, 1945 of any invention, patentor patentright in the United
Statesheld by the Governmentof Italy or Italian nationals, or subject to
return to the Government of Italy or Italian nationals pursuant to this
Memorandumof Understanding.

(b) The Governmentof Italy recognizesthat the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, its agenciesor United Statesnationals, have no
responsibility for the processing,settlement or satisfaction of any claims of
Italian nationalsfailing under the termsof this paragraphand agrees,consistent
with Paragraph3 of Article 79 of the Treaty of Peace,to compensateItalian
nationalsfor any duly establishedclaimsfalling under the terms of this Article.

(c) Exceptas set forth in this Memorandumof Understandingor in
Annex I hereto, industrial property releasedor returnedby the Governmentof
the United Statesof America pursuantto paragraph I of the presentArticle
shallbesubjectonly to suchrestrictionsas may otherwisebe generallyapplicable
to industrial propertyin the United Statesof Americaheld by foreigncountries
or nationals of such countries.

Article II

4. TheGovernmentof Italy agreesto pay anddepositwith the Government
of the United Statesof America on or before December 31, 1947 the sum
of $5,000,000(five million dollars) in currencyof the United Statesof America,
this sumto be utilized, in such manneras the Governmentof the United States
of Americamay deemappropriate,in application to the claims of United States
nationalsarisingout of the war with Italy and not otherwiseprovided for.
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Article III

DEFINITIONS

5. For the purposesof this Memorandum of Understanding,the term
“Italian nationals” meansindividuals who are nationalsof Italy or corporations
or associationsorganizedunder the laws of Italy, at the time of the coming
into force of this Memorandumof Understanding.

Article IV

CLAUSES OF THE TREATY OF PEACE

6. It is agreedthat any of the clausesof the Treaty of Peace,dated at
Paris February 10, 1947, to which this Memorandumof Understandingand
the Annex hereto may refer, shall be consideredas constituting an integral
part of this Memorandumof Understandingand the Annex hereto, as between
the Governmentsof the United Statesof America and Italy.

Article V

EFFECTIVE DATE

7. This Memorandumof Understandingshall enterinto force upon the
day it is signed.

DONE at Washingtonin duplicate, in the English and Italian languages,
both of which shall haveequalvalidity, this 14th day of August 1947.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
Robert A. LOVETT

For the Governmentof Italy:
LOMBARDO

ANNEX I

The Governmentof the United Statesof America intends to effect returns,
pursuantto Article I, paragraph 1 (a) of this Memorandumof Understanding,
by appropriatelegislation permitting returnsof vestedproperty to the Government
of Italy and subjectsor citizens of Italy and corporationsor associationsorganized
under the laws of Italy upon the terms and conditions generally applicable to
return of such property to others eligible for return pursuantto Section 32 of
the Trading with the Enemy Act, as amended.
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It is understoodthat while the Governmentof the United Statesof America
will seek to eliminate Italian nationality as a disqualification from eligibility for
returnpursuantto Section 32 (a) of the Tradingwith the EnemyAct, as amended,

(a) The Government of the United Statesof America does not intend to
assumeany obligation to make returns to any of the following:

(1) The Italian FascistParty,any organizationclosely affiliated therewith
(other than the Governmentof Italy) or any personwho was a numberof
such party or organizationat any time after September8, 1943; or

(2) Any person, firm or organizationconvicted of violation of any of
the statutesset forth in Section 34 (a) of the Trading with the Enemy Act,
as amended;or

(3) Any person,firm or organizationconvictedof war crimesor of having
collaboratedwith an enemy country after September8, 1943; or

(4) Any person, firm or organizationindicted or officially chargedwith
war crimes or with having collaborated with an enemy country after
September8, 1943, until such person,firm or organizationhas been officially
acquittedor clearedof such indictment or charge; or

(5) A corporationor associationorganizedunderthe laws of any country
other than Italy or Trieste; or

(6) Any individual who was at any time after December 7, 1941. a
citizen or subjectof a nation other than Italy with which the United Statesof
Americahas at any time sinceDecember7, 1941,beenat war

(7) Any individual voluntarily residentat any time since December7,
1941, within the territory of any nation other than Italy with which the
United Statesof Americahasat any time sinceDecember7, 1941,beenat war;

(b) Ultimate disposition of property falling under the terms of sectIon (a).
paragraphs (1)—(7) above is reservedfor future decisionby the Governmentof
the United Statesof America, after consultationbetweenthe Governmentsof Italy
and the United Statesof America;

(c) The Governmentof the United Statesof America does not intend to
make returns in any case in which it deemsthat return would be contrary to its
interestsin respectof national security or antitrust or fiscal policy; and

(d) The Government of the United States of America does not intend to
assumeany obligation to make returnsof any. property which was usedpursuant
to an arrangementto cloak or to conceal any property or interest within the
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United States of America of any person ineligible to receive a return under
Section 32 (a) (2) of the Tradingwith the EnemyAct, as amended.

it is further understoodthat in the case of any literary, artistic or industrial
property to be returned, the property shall remain subject to all licenses and
agreementsfor licenseswhich weregrantedor enteredinto, by the United Statesof
America with respectto it and which were in effect immediately prior to return;
and any rights of the Governmentof the United States of America to revoke
any suchlicenseor agreementfor licenseshall not be includedwithin the return.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The Chief of the Italian Economic and Financial Delegation to the Acting
Sevretaryof State

ITALIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Italian Economic and Financial Delegation

August 14, 1947

Sir:

Referenceis madeto the “Memorandum of Understandingbetweenthe
Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof Italy
regardingcertain assetsin the United Statesof America and certain claims of
United Statesnationals”, signed this date.

In connectionwith the return to Italy and Italian nationals of property
vested in the Office of Alien Property of the Department of Justice of the
United States of America, I take this opportunity to inform you that the
Governmentof Italy has designatedthe Italian Ministry of Treasury as its
agency to certify claims for the return of such property.

LOMBARDO

Chief of the Italian Economic
and Financial Delegation

The Honorable Robert A. Lovett
Acting Secretaryof State
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II

The Acting Secretary of State to the Chief of the Italian Economic and
Financial Delegation

August 14, 1947

Sir:

I have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of your note of this date in the
following terms:

[Seenote I]

I will immediately bring your note to the attention of the Office of Alien
Property, Department of Justice, which will communicatedirectly with the
Italian Ministry of Treasuryconcerningthe implementationof the certification
agreement.

RobertA. LOVETT

Acting Secretaryof State

The Honorable Ivan Matteo Lombardo
Chief of the Italian Economic and Financial Delegation

III

The Chief of the Italian Economic and Financial Delegation to the Acting
Secretaryof State

ITALIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Italian Economic and Financial Delegation

August 14, 1947

Sir:

In connectionwith the “Memorandum of Understandingbetween the
Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof Italy
regarding assetsin the United Statesof America and certain claims of United
Statesnationals”,signedthis date, I wish to bring to your attention the question
of the exclusionof Italy from the benefitsof the Boykin Act, Public Law 690,1
1946, 79th Congress.

Section XIV of this Act specifically excludesfrom its benefits the citizens
of any country with which the United Statesof America has beenat war. In
this connection,I wish to refer to the terms of Annex XV of the Italian Treaty

United States of America, 60 Stat. 9-10.
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of Peacerelating to Industrial, Literary andArtistic Property.My Government
believes that it would be consistent with the spirit of Annex XV for the
Governmentof the United Statesof America to amendthe Boykin Act so as
to authorizethe granting of reciprocal rights by the United Statesof America
to Italy and Italian nationals.

I am pleasedto be in a position to adviseyou that at the presenttime
Italy grantsto the United Statesof America and its nationals the rights and
privileges referred to in Annex XV. In this connectionreferenceis made to
Article I of the Italian Law of September5, 1946, No. 123, which grants to
United Statesnationalsrights with respectto their patentsin Italy which arc
deniedto Italian nationalswith respectto their patentsin the United Statesof
America.

In view of the above circumstances,I would appreciateit if you would
adviseme of the policy and intentionsof the Governmentof the United States
of America in this matter.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

LOMBARDO

Chief of the Italian Economic
and FinancialDelegation

The HonorableRobert A. Lovett
Acting Secretaryof State

IV

The Acting Secretary of State to the Chief of the Italian Economic and
Financial Delegation

August 14, 1947

Sir:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your note of this date in the
following terms:

[See note III]

I am pleasedto be able to inform you that Public Law 380, a copy of
which is attachedhereto,which was recently enactedby the Congress,amends
the Boykin Act by removing present restrictions against the enjoyment by
Italy and Italian nationals of the rights grantedby the Act, on a finding by
the Commissionon Patentsthat Italy grantssuch rights to the United States
of America and its nationals.
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It is noted that in your noteyou statethat the Governmentof Italy grants
substantiallysuchrights to the United Statesof America and its nationals.

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

Robert A. LOVETT
Acting Secretary of State

Enclosure:
Public Law 380

The Honorable Ivan Matteo Lombardo
Chief of the Italian Economic and Financial Delegation

[PUBLIC LAW 380—80TH CoNoREssi
[CHAPTER 511—1ST SESSI0NI

[H. a. 4070]

AN ACT

To carry into effect certain parts relating to patentsof the treatiesof peacewith
Italy, Bulgaria, Hungary, and Rumania, ratified by the Senateon June 5,
1947, andfor otherpurposes.

Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representativesof the United States
of America in Congressassembled,That the International Convention for the
Protectionof Industrial Propertyof 1883,as amended,is consideredas reestablished
andin full force andeffect betweenthe United StatesandItaly, Bulgaria,Hungary,
and Rumaniafrom the dateof this Act and the nationals of the latter Countries
may hereafterapply for andobtainpatentsin the United Statesfor their inventions
and enjoy the rights and privileges thereof as provided in article 2 of said
convention: Provided, however,That patentsshall not be applied for or obtained,
or if obtained,shall not be valid, for inventionsheretofore maderelating to war
materialas specified in article6 of annexXVI A of the Treaty of Peacewith Italy,
article6 of annexIV of the Treaty of Peacewith~Bulgaria,article6 of annexIV A
of the Treaty of Peacewith Hungary,and article 6 of annexIV A of the Treaty
of Peacewith Rumania.

SEC. 2. The rights of priority and the times for the taking of any action
specified in sections 1 and 3 of Public Law 690, Seventy-ninthCongress,approved
August8, 1946, which hadnot expiredon December8, 1941,or which commenced
after suchdate, shall be and are herebyextendeduntil February29, 1948, in favor
of nationals of Italy, Bulgaria, Hungary, and Rumania,subject to the conditions
and limitations specified in sections 1, 3, 4, and 10 of the said Public Law 690:
Provided, however,That nothing in this Act shall affect any act which has been
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or shall be done by virtue of special measurestaken under legislative, executive,
administrative,or military authority of the United Statesduring World War II.

Sac. 3. Nationalsof GermanyandJapanmay hereafterapply for and obtain
patentsin the United Statesfor their inventions in accordancewith the patents
laws and enjoy the rights and privileges thereof: Provided, however,That patents
obtainedfor such inventionsshall be subject to any conditionsand limitationswith
respect to duration, revocation, utilization, assignment,and licensing which may
be imposedby Congress,or by the Presidentin accordancewith the provisionsof
any peace treaty hereafterenteredinto with Germany or Japan: And provided
further, That, except for patentsbasedon applicationsfiled in the United States
PatentOffice prior to the dateof enactmentof this Act, patentsmay not be applied
for or obtained,or if obtained,shall not be valid, for anyinvention made,or upon
which an application was filed by any such national, before January 1, 1946, in
Germanyor Japanor in the territory of any otherof the Axis Powersor in any
territory occupiedby the Axis forces.

Approved August 6, 1947.

V

The Chief of the Italian Economic and Financial Delegation to the Acting
Secretary of State

ITALIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Italian Economicand Financial Delegation

August 14, 1947

Sir:

I havethe honor to refer to the “Memorandumof Understandingbetween
the Governmentof the United Statesof America andthe Governmentof Italy
regarding Italian assetsin the United Statesof America and certain claims of
United Statesnationals”, signed this date.

In considerationof the undertakingsby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America, provided therein, dealing with the questionof vesselswhich
were under Italian registry and flag on September1, 1939, I am authorized,
on behalf of my Government,to enterinto the following undertakings:
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Notwithstandingthe fact that tile return of the passengervessels Conte
Grande and Conte Biancamanosupersedesthe operatingagreementrelating to
thesevesselsconcludedbetweenthe Governmentof Italy and the United States
Maritime Commission,dated May 2, 1947,~in implementationof an under-
standingset forth in an aidememoireof January8, 19471 from the Department
of State to the Embassyof Italy in Washington, relating to thesevesselsand
also to the operation of the Italian passengervesselsSaturnia and Vulcania,
the Governmentof Italy agreesthat, for the period up to and including
December31, 1949,or for suchtime during that period that the vesselsSaturnia
and Vulcania are under Italian ownershipand control, their operationwill be
continuedsubject to the rights andprivileges of the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaas set forth in the aforesaidaide menioire~of January8, 1947,
and underarrangementssubstantiallysimilar to those currently applying to the
M. V. Saturnia,subject to such modifications to these arrangementsas may
be agreedto in the light of existing conditions.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

LOMBARDO

Chief of the Italian Economic
and Financial Delegation

The Honorable Robert A. Lovett
Acting Secretaryof State

VI

The Acting Secretary of State to the Chief of the Italian Economic and
Financial Delegation

August 14, 1947

Sir:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your note of this date in the
following terms:

[See note V]

On behalf of my Government, I am pleasedto accept the undertakings
of the Governmentof Italy, as set forth in your note, with referenceto the
operationof the Italian passengervesselsSaturnia and Vulcania. At such time
as your Government may wish to discuss modifications to the existing

Not printed by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof America.
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arrangements,appropriateofficials of this Governmentwill be preparedto enter
into the necessarydiscussions.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

RobertA. LOVETT

Acting Secretaryof State
The Honorable Ivan Matteo Lombardo
Chief of the Italian Economicand Financial Delegation

VII

The Acting Secretary of State to the Chief of the Italian~Economic and
Financial Delegation

August 14, 1947
Sir:

I havethe honor to refer to the “Memorandumof Understandingbetween
the Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof Italy
regardingItalian assetsin the United Statesof America and certain claims of
United Statesnationals”, signed this date.

Questionshavebeenraisedby you concerning:

(1) the scopeof paragraph(a) (ii) of Annex I to the memorandum
referred to above;

(2) the meaning of the final (unnumbered) paragraphof Annex I;
and

(3) whether, with respect to the revocable, royalty-free, non-exclusive
licenses grantedby the United Statesof America, the Government
of the United Statesof Americawill object if, after the returnof such
properties,the owners may negotiatewith the licenseeswith a view
to alteringtheterms of the licensesgrantedto themby the Government
of the United Statesof America.

I am in receipt of the following letter from Mr. David L. Bazelon,
Assistant Attorney General, Director of Alien Property, dated August 12,
1947:

“My advisors have informed inc that during the July 2, 1947
conferenceon the documents implementing and/or supplementingthe
Treaty of Peacewith Italy, membersof the Italian delegationraisedseveral
questionsregardingthe meaningand scopeof certain sectionsof Annex I
of the Memorandumof Understandingbetween the Governmentof the
United Statesof America and the Governmentof Italy rgarding Italian
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assetsin the United Statesand certain claims of United Statesnationals.
Since the questionsraisedrelate to vestedproperty, representativesof the
Departmentof Statehaveaskedfor my commentsan dobservations.

“The membersof the Italian delegationhaveinquired as to the scope
of paragraph(a) (2) of Annex I mentionedabove. The paragraphunder
referenceprovides that the United Statesdoes not intend to assumeany
obligation to make returnsto any person, firm, or organizationconvicted
of violation of any of the statutesset forth in Section 34 (a) of the
Trading with the EnemyAct, as amended.The statutes(Title II and III
of the Act of June 15, 1917, 40 Stat. 217, 220, 221, as amended)
prohibiting commissionof injury to vesselson the high seasor within the
jurisdiction of the United Statesare not amongthe statutesenumeratedin
Section 34 (a) of the Trading with the EnemyAct, as amended.Hence,
acts of sabotagecommitted on Italian vessels which were subsequently
vestedby the United StatesAlien PropertyCustodianwill not in themselves
be grounds for refusal to return the interest acquired in such vesselsby
vesting action.

“The membersof the Italian delegation have also raised questions
with respect to the meaning of the final (unnumbered) paragraphof
Annex I. The paragraphunder referenceprovides that the United States
intendsto return, pursuantto the provisionsof Article I, paragraph1 (a)
of the Memorandumof Understandingmentionedabove, literary, artistic
or industrialpropertyvestedby the United StatesAlien PropertyCustodian
from the Italian Governmentor from Italian nationals.Literary, artistic or
industrial property so returned will remain subject to all licenses and
agreementsfor licensesgranted or enteredinto by the United Statesand
which are in effectprior to the return of such properties.

“It is the intentionto returnthe proceedsfrom licensesandagreements
for licensesgrantedor enteredinto by the United Stateswith respect to
literary and artistic property. Such proceeds will be subject to return
pursuantto Article I, paragraphI (a), of the Memorandumof Under-
standing.With respectto industrialproperty where the United Stateshas
grantedrevocable,royalty-free,non-exclusivelicensesit is the intention of
the United Statesnot to issue additional similar licensesor to reissueany
such licenseswhich have been cancelledor revoked.
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“With respect to the revocable, royalty-free, non-exclusive licenses
granted by the United States, membersof the Italian delegation have
inquired whether the United StatesGovernmentwill object if, after the
return of such properties,the owners negotiatewith the licenseeswith a
view to altering the terms of the licensesgrantedto them by the United
States.It is not the intentionof the United Statesto interposeany objection
to such negotiations,provided that such negotiationsand any changesin
the terms of the licensesare in conformity with all laws of the United
States, including the anti-trust laws. Also, it must be clearly understood
that the United States assumesno obligations with respect to these
negotiationsand the licenseesare in no way obligated to negotiate any
changesin the termsof the licensesgrantedto them by the United States.”

Accept Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Robert A. LOVETT
Acting Secretaryof State

The HonorableIvan Matteo Lombardo
Chief of the Italian Economic and Financial Delegation

VIII

The Chief of the Italian Economic and Financial Delegation to the Acting
Secretaryof State

ITALIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Italian Economic and Financial Delegation

August 14, 1947

Sir:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of your note of this date in the
following terms:

[Seenote VII]

I appreciatevery much the information set forth in your note.

LOMBARDO

Chief of the Italian Economic
and Financial Delegation

The Honorable Robert A. Lovett
Acting Secretaryof State
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IX

The Chief of the Italian Economicand Financial Delegation to the Acting
Secretaryof State

ITALIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Italian Economic and Financial Delegation

August 14, 1947

Sir:

I wish to expressmy satisfactionat the successfulconclusionof discussions
with the Governmentof the United Statesof America concerningcommercial
policy andrelatedmattersof mutualinterest in furthering the economicrelations
betweentile Governmentsof the United Statesof America and Italy.

I am authorizedto inform you that my Governmentagreesto the following
understandingswhich haveresulted from thesediscussions:

1. The two Governmentsaffirm their continued support of the
principles set forth in the notes exchangedbetween them December6,
1945,1 and reiteratetheir desire to achievethe elimination of all forms of
discriminatory treatmentin international commerceand the reduction of
tariffs and other tradebarriers.

2. The two Governmentshaving already entered into preliminary
discussionsconcerning a comprehensivetreaty of friendship, commerce
and navigation which will regulate to their mutual satisfaction economic
relations betweenthe two countries, expresstheir intention to enterinto
negotiations looking toward the conclusion of such a treaty this year.
Meanwhile, the two Governmentswill continueto accord to articlesthe
growth, produceor manufactureof the other, unconditionalmost-favored-
nation treatmentwith re.spect to customsduties, the rules and formalities
of customs,andthe taxation,sale, distribution, and use within its territory
of such articles.

I am also authorized, on behalf of my Government, to advise you that
the Governmentof Italy has beenfollowing with deep interest the steps being
taken to form an international trade organizationof the United Nations and
is in full agreementon the fundamentalprinciples of the proposedcharterfor
such an organization.

* United Nations, Treaty Serier, Volume 3, page 131.
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Accept, Sir, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

LOMBARDO
Chief of the Italian Economic

and Financial l)elegation

The Honorable Robert A. Lovett
Acting Secretaryof State

X

The Acting Secretary of State to the Chief of the Italian Economic and
Financial Delegation

August 14, 1947

Sir:

I have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of your note of this date in the
following terms:

[See note IX]

On behalf of my Government,I wish to confirm to you the agreement
set forth in your note. I also wish to expressmy Government’sappreciation
for the views you havestated,on behalf of your Government,with respect to
the International Trade Organization.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

RobertA. LOVETT
Acting Secretaryof State

The HonorableIvan Matteo Lombardo
Chief of the Italian Economicand Financial Delegation
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